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Featuring pre-invento-
ry clearance and a sale, of floor sample furniture . . . bargains in

every department! No phone or mail orders . . items all subject to prior sale. j

FABULOUS FRIDAY VALUEFABULOUS FRIDAY VALUIFABULOUS FRIDAY VALUE'FABULOUS FRIDAY VALUEFABULOUS FRIDAY VALUI

famous make

women's
regular 39.95 to 69.95

women's

Ca FABULOUS FRIDAY VALUE

regular 65c 85c N

men's string .

sport spx

regular 2.98
silver-plat- e

butter dish

from budget dVtss shop

women's j

dresses i

formerly 2.98

pinking
shears slipc ns coatslongJ. .

1.98 13 oo 2934' plus3 pairs 99c
: tax

Final clearance Including plush, tweed,'
chinchilla cloth. Sizes 8 to 16 and 7 to
15. . , .

These are the popular string type sox
In cotton, or with rayon stripes and
clock!. Sizes 10Va to 12.

regularly 7.95

The 10.95 cardigans at L 7.88

Save greatly on these 100 wool
sweaters . . . matching colors.

Lipmaa's Caliente shop, mala floor

formerly 17.95 to 22.95 f

Casual and dressy types . . . wools,
crepes, some failles. Misses', Juniors'
and half sizes. -

i

lipmaa's budfet dresses, second floor

Less than half price because we made
a special quantity purchase. Precision
set at the factory.

Notions, mala floor

Imported from England . . . shell
design, complete with glass, lining and
server. v.:: .

'
- - Lipmaa's silverplate,' mala floor - :Lipman's rnen'i furnishings, mala floor Lipmaa's coat salon, second floor

FABULOUS FRIDAY VALUIFABULOUS FRIDAY VALUEB FABULOUS FRIDAY VALUE

formerly 29.95 to 49.95. hundreds of titles

bookwomen s
dresses

Infants Wear:
4.95 girl's skirts, sizes 3 to 6X, now 2.99
19.98-26.9- 8 boy's coats, 1 to 3, 3 to 6X.S10
17.98-19.9- 8 snow suits, odd lots, now $10
5.95 dressy dresses for girls, odd lots, --3.99
6.98 little boys' shirt and slack sets, now 3.99
3.98-5.9- 8 dresses, toddlers' and 3 to 6X 2.99
4.98 pedal pushers for girls, velveteen 2.99
21.98-24.9- 8 girls' coats, 3'to 6X, now ..-$- 10

Lipmaa's Infanta shop, second floor

Hi Shop Apparel:
14.98 jackets, plain or plaid, 10 to 16. 0.95

'
1 2.95 jackets, famous make, washable,
10 to 16 , J .4.95
7.98 to 10.98 girls' dresses, odd lots, 5.99
8.98 corduroy jumpers, broken sizes at 4.99

j Lipmaa's HI shop, second floor

Little Miss Shop:

TRAVERSE
DRAPERIES

Price ir-
-

Good assortment of colors in these most popu- - 1

lar of all draperies. Every pair 84 inches long. 4

Limited lots.

2.98 1

1 width, reg. 5.98, pair .....

IT and

L

6.95-7.9- 5 jumpers, wool, broken sizes
7 tJ 14 . ;

--3.99Sportswear:

. more off

Children's books, travel, biography, re-

ligious, bibles, dictionaries, mysteries
and many others in the assortment.

little golden books
The kind all children love Q Q1
so dearly, - i.now --'for

' ' Lipmaa's books, mala floor .

A good selection of better dresses In-

cluding daytime and cocktail-hou- r
styles , . . silks, crepes. Juniors',
Misses' and half sizes In the lot. ,

Women's $35 10 4995 Dresses
In casual and dressy styles, $Q7
many large sizes, now-- .

: Lipmaa's fowa shop, second floor

IX widths, xeg. 10.98, pair .... 4.98
6.982 widths, reg. 15.98, pair

3 widths, reg. 22.98, pair .. ....10.98
Lipmaa's draperies, lower level .

3.98-5.9- 8 dresses, broken sizes 7 to 1 5, 2.99
7.98-12.9- 8 dresses, broken sizes 7 to 14 5.99
5.98-8.9- 8 jumpers, various types, odd .
lots at ; 3.99
i Lipmaa's little miss shop, second floor

6.98-13.9- 8 women's blouses, odd lots at ' off
95--1 6.95 glamour separates, odd lots V off

$12 coats, cotton print lined 0.99
lilpmaa's Caliente sportswear, mala floor
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regular 539.50 regular 135 j

: 'donable ;

regular 2290 ;

Simiiiioiiis
Mdle bed- a -

2 - piece
sectional.

i't ;99.50 179.50269.50 Beautiful solid Eastern maple from one of the finest manufacturers. 6
45.50drawers. The 59.75 mirror to match, now

Lipmaa's foraltnre, lower lerel

Bedroom: A sofa by day' ... a comfortable bed at night. Full size, with hand-
some green upholstery. A Simmons discontinued style. -

lipmaa's furniture, lower level

Modern .design In handsome curved style. Green and brown metallic
covering, finished with boucle fringe trim. . ;

Lipmaa's farnltare, lower lerel

Upholstered Furiiiture V2 off:
Full size Bed, spindle 49.00

31.50
. 65.50

42.00
L :..209.75

Night Stand, 1 drawer
Dresser, 10 drawers ....

French Provincial, traditional and modem styles.- - Simmons Hide-A-Bed- s:buy on convenient credit
plans to suit your budget! i -

Sofas by day,' comfortable beds at night. Floor samples, only.DavenDort. brown tweed covered
Rej.

..429.00

..429.00
249.50

.429.00

Davenport, beige tweed, curved
Davenport, gold brocatelle

Now "

214.50
214.S0
124.50
21450
214.50
112.50
59.95

Davenport, brown, tufted back, fringe
Fuusrzi j

Light Moss Green Cover
Red Metallic Cover

Was Now
.249.50 , 2C9.50
.279.50 209.50

Davenport, green, rutted back, tnnge - --429.00
--225.00Wing chair, rr. provincial, tapestry

Armless Chair, Fr. provincial, harp back, pink 129.50

Dining Room:
Solid Eastern maple from a famous manufacturer. !

Item , : Wm!
Large Buffet Base : , 1 96.50
Small Buffet Base 1 29.50
China Top Cabinet , . 59.75 Kt

Table, drop-lea-f extension ; .1 84.00
Side Chair, all maple ; 1 22.00
Arm Cheirall maple ' '

V 29.50
Side Chair, rush seat ..... . 46.00

Upholstered Furniture:

'"
Now

f

14G.50
97.50
43.50

133.00
1G.C0
22.00
34.50
45.00
11.00

APARTMENT SIZE

Brown Tweed Cover,
Moss Green Cover
Red Plaid Cover

Re.

Rej.
J289.50,
.199.50 :

.239.50

.299.50

Now
219.50
149.50
179.50
229.50

229.00
Now

1C9.50
1C9.50
439.50
2C9.50

Oversize Club Sofa,' grey metallic tweed
Club Sofa, brown cover
2 pc Sectional, rubber cushion '

.249.50
1590.00

Bumper End StyleArm Chair, rush seat 59.50
'14.50 'Lipmaa's faraitore, lower levellazy Susan ..359.505ota, black metallic cover
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